
Sky Bird Paragliding Inter College Futsal 
Tournament 2019 

Registration Form 
College Name:  
_____________________________________________________________ 
College Address:  
_____________________________________________________________ 
Team Name:  
_____________________________________________________________   

Captain Name:  
_____________________________________________________________ 
Team Manager:  
_____________________________________________________________      
Mobile Number:  
_____________________________________________________________ 
Email:  
_____________________________________________________________ 

 
 

EVENT  DETAILS: 
 
Date 
 

13th September, 2019 (27th Bhadra, 2076) 

Venue 
 
 

Dhanyentari Futsal,  Hadigaun Dhumbarahi 

Prizes 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Winner: - Rs. 1,50,000/- worth adventure travel 
package.* 
 
Runner Up: - Rs. 50,000/- worth adventure travel 
package* 
 
Trophy, Medals and Certificates and many more gift 
hampers. 
*Conditions apply. 
 

Registration Fee 
 

Rs. 5,000/- per Team 

Last date for form submission 
 

9th September, 2019 (23rd Bhadra, 2076) 

Category 
 

Boys 

Players per team 
 

8 Players 

Team Coach & Manager 
 

1 

Duration of each match 
 

2 half of 6 minutes (total 12 minutes) 

Type of tournament 
 

Knock out 

For any queries, Please contact: 
 

Play Nepal Pvt. Ltd. 
Bijulibazar, Kathmandu  
01-5244905, 9840170620 
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Registration Form: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Players Details: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Coach 
Name: ………………………………..  

Signature: …………………………….  

Team Manager 
Name: ………………………………..  

Signature: …………………………….  

Name: ……………………………  

Level:  ……………………………  

Name: ……………………………  

Level:  ……………………………  

Name: ……………………………  

Level:  ……………………………  

Name: ……………………………  

Level:  ……………………………  

Name: ……………………………  

Level:  ……………………………  

Name: ……………………………  

Level:  ……………………………  

Name: ……………………………  

Level: …………………………… 

Name: ……………………………  

Level: ……………………………  

1. Captain 2. Vice-captain 3 

6 5 4 

7 8 
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Terms and conditions: 

1. The tournament will be held on 13th September, 2019 at Dhanyentari Futsal, Hadigaun 
Dhumbarahi. 

2. The Tournament will be played on a single elimination basis. 
3. The registration fee for each team is NRS. 5,000/-. 
4. The winning team will be awarded with the trophy, medals and certificates.   
5. All completed entry form must reach us by 9th September 2019. The registration fee will not be 

refunded if any teams fail to show up on the event day. The organizer will have the right to 
replace a team deemed fit to continue with the tournament. Teams that fail to show up the 
allotted time will automatically be eliminated from the tournament.  

6. The organizer or any parties involved in the tournament shall not be responsible for any 
expenses incurred by teams, participants or individuals any for injuries or deaths occurred 
during or after the tournament. 

7. Players are to play with indoor soccer shoes or Futsal shoes only (without studs/cleats) stud/ 
cleats/ football boots will not be allowed on the pitch. Participating teams are required to wear a 
team jersey.  

8. First aid service will be provided by the organizer but the organizer will not be held responsible 
for any injuries, accidents or damages caused to players, items or teams participating during or 
after the tournament.   

9. 5 players in each side consisting of one goalkeeper. A team squad may consist of a maximum 
of 8 players. Substitutions are unlimited. Rolling substitutions are allowed throughout the 
tournament. Substitution can be done at any point of time. 

10. Manager and Players of any teams involved in any sort of violent activities IN or OFF course 
will be disqualified from the tournament. 

11. The total duration of the match will be 12 minutes straight (i.e. 6 min each half). 
12. Deposit of Rs. 1,000/- will be collected for every match, which will be refunded at the end of 

match deducting fine. Every team will be charged fine for every card they receive. Fine for red 
and yellow card Rs. 500/- and Rs. 300/- respectively. 

13. Double yellow card will be ban the players for 2 matches where straight red card will cause a 
player to have 3 matches ban. 

14. During the match, if the score is tied after the end of regulations time, penalties will be played 
where 3 penalty kicks for each team will be awarded. If the score is still tied after the penalties, 
the sudden death penalty kick will apply. 

15. The referee governs the laws of the game. Decision made by the referee will be considered 
final. 

16. The organizer has the full right to change the duration, schedule, venue, format etc. with prior 
notice to participating teams. 

17. The organizer has the full right to change any/all rules of the tournament with prior notice to 
participating teams. 

18. The players must bring their Valid Identity card during the tournament and photocopy of 
Identity card must be attached to their form. 
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Players Eligibility  
� +2/Diploma, Bachelors and Masters. 
� All players should be regular students of the college which they are representing. If any 

outsider or other level players are found to be playing from the team, the team will be 
disqualified. 

� Each team should provide Valid Evidence to prove the player is of the same college 
and studying certain course whenever asked by the organizer. 
 
 
 
 
 

__________________________            __________________________
  
       Captain signature                                           Team Manager Signature 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

I ……………………………………. the Principal/Coordinator of …............................................................  

…………………………………. Verify that the above mentioned are the current student of the college  

 and allow them to participate in the Skybird Paragliding Inter-College Futsal Tournament 2019 

 Organized by Play Nepal Pvt. Ltd. 

 

 

 

 

…………………………………..  

Authorized Signature 

…………………………………..  

College Stamp 
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